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CENSUS BUREAU Storage Battery CarLIST OF JEM

C TMIRTY-0H- E MAKES REPORT

Carter Queries Logan
And the Latter Replies

Searching Questions About Grant's Obligations to Logan
and Luther Not Deemed Relevant, but May Be Answered

in Court if Mr. parter Takes the Case There.

Completed hy Edison
After Years of Experimentation, a System Adopted for

IRE AFFLICTED

B? MFL000
People of Several Districts in

France Suffering from

the

Street Cars Is Put Into Operation by the Wizard, Who

Runs Experimental Car Himself.

your own personality and your can- - j

(Hilary for the marshalship into the'
breach in this light, beg to submit'
to you the following inquiries und
respectfully to request a categorical
answer to each:

I. Uid you not carry the Green-- 1

wood papers, or 11 part of them. In!
Washington?

1!. Before the Greenwood affidavit
was liled, did you not comment upon
Greenwood's shrewdness in securing
endorsements of bis character, or was
not such comment made in your pres-
ence and hearing?

3. To what extent are you now
bound us maker, endorser, surety or
otherwise upon any note, bund or stay
of execution or other writing obli-
gatory for Mr. Grant, and to what ex-

tent have you been so hound at any
time since Mr. Grant became a can-
didate for t lie nomination for con-
gress '.'

4. Ho you not know, or have you
not good reason to believe, that Mr.
B. J. Luther furnished livery to Mr.
Grant during his campaign for the
nomination, or for election or both.

? ' i
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for whic h he was never paid in mon-- j lilt)?, and 8.8 for Bound hales
ey; and if so what was the amount. included this year are ll",S4ii, corn-exte-

or value of the livery furnish- - pared with 232,510 last year, anil lsx.-e- d
? And do you not know, or have 037 for (he season oi I!hi7-s- . Sea

not good reason to believe, that land kilos 92,001 this season. !iu.2S7at or about the time Mr. Luther was, last year. 80,190 for the season "of
appointed postmaster at Biltmore. he l!ii7-s- . The distribiiti Sea ls- -
was as endorser, surety or otherwise land for HI 0 by states is:

RUNNIhTK HIS lTtir

The Number of Bales of Cotton1

Ginned to Jan. 16,

Was 9,792,- -
i

990.

ITS EFFECT ON MARKET

WAS NOT VERY MARKED

Generally Regarded by Trade Stati:

ticans as Confirming

Previous Esti-

mate.

Washington, Jab. J The census
bnieau reports Hint tin- number of
bales of cotton ginned rout

of 1'jO!), to January Hi, 1'Jlo.
was !l,71':i.!l!ilj balls, compared witli
12,Ctiti,L'0V bales for the year litis.

The proportion of the last throe
crops ginned to January III is llti.s tier
cent, for the cron oi I'ui.s: r..i-

Florida. . . . 27,sxs
Georgia . ,"iO,S72

South Carolina . HI. 241
'u. number of bale of cotton

ginned from the growth BlOM. to
January Hi, 1H10, as compared with
last year, is (is foil. s. counting round
,a CS as III f till f , v. o
jm.

Hi. ill. II II.

Florid. lins'ii; lis. 112 I

Georgia .v J 7,7.',2 9 .. 2 . I '!

North I 'arolinu ... 'if liiil.iiiifi
South Caroliha . . . I.mii; I.1H2.72:!

total of cotton ginned
this season, to January I. 1H10. is
11,047.327 bales.

('KXst'K FOLLOW l,l
,;rv)1'I JIUtFGl UUtli Y

I

New York. Jan. m. The report of,
the census bureau, showing !i.7!2.!t!ifl
bal.-- ginned to January Hi. was quitc
generally regarded by the statisticians
of local cotton trade as continuing the
government's estimate of th crop.
Nevertheless it was followed by a very
nervous irregularity in the market,
opening easy at a decline of H to 17

points, owing to relatively wiak en-

tiles. The diniand created by the
bullish census report quickly caused
n ,11,- ,.f II l.i I .. i.inlu I. ol II I....I- -

(.(, u8' h (i of W(M.i H

ers had been waiting for the census
ligures to take profits. At any

became very iicavy. There
was no aggressiv. dema.nl. ami before
midday March cotton sold at 14.11,
and May at It. 2::. or 30 to 31 poinls
under the closing price of last wck
and about $ t . l. n l.i $2 per bale below
the high prices of Saturday.

LITTLE EXCITEMENT

IN THIS5ECTI0N

Boycott Against Meat Has not as Yet

Gained Widespread Hold

in South.

Atlunla. (in.. Jan. 24. do
not Indicate thai the boycott against
the packing house products has gain-

ed a widespread hold in the south,
hut this week developments favorable
to the agitation are looked for In all
parts of this section.

RECEIVES A RESPONSE

'
McVeagh Gives Full Information About

Closing of a Custom House on

January-19- .

The Uiltmore postutlice affair, which
promises, as- a political Issue, to as-
sume the Importance of a paramount,
carrying with it the power to make
and unmake congressional candidates,
was thrust to the fore again yesterday
when Frank Carter, counsel for Mrs.
Heed, gave to the press of the .state a
letter that had been addressed by
him to W. :. U.gan. Mr. Carter
wrote blllngly of Mr. lagan's activity
In coming to the aid or Congressman
tirnnt. asking gome questions of a
peculiarly searching and personal na-
ture. Mr. Carter wishes to know,
among other things, whether Mr.
Grant is under, financial obligations to
.Mr. Logan, nnd whether a son of Mr.
tirnnt is not similarly beholden to Mr.
Luther.

Sir. Logan Replies.
Today Mr. Logan gave to this paper

a statement, but it does not purport
to be-'i- answer to Mr. Carter's ques-
tions. Mr. Grunt's chairman says If
the cn.se Is taken to the courts, where
Air. Carter has threatened to take it.
he will give an answer. All of which
calls for a word of explanation. Mr.
Carter makes no such threat in his
letter, but Mr. Logan attributes to
Mr. Carter the statement that it
was his intention first to take the case
to the President and the postotlice de-
partment and, failing there, to the
senat- - committee. Failing; In both of
these Mr. Carter has declared his in-
tention, according to Mr. Logan, of
resorting to the court- of this state,
in fact Mr. Logan says that Mr. (irant
told him this was his purpose. Below
will be found the letter of Mr. Carter,
together with the signed statement of
Mr. logun:

Mr. Carter's Loiter.
Mr. W. 10. Logan.

Asheville, X. C.
Dear Sir: I have just seen your

signed statement in reference to the
Uiltmore postolTice case in the Char-
lotte Observer or the :10th inst.. and
note your admission that you have
come to Mr. Grant's assistance by
making a statement to be tiled in the
postofflce department, which state-
ment you say sustains his contention
against Mrs. Reed, but the precise na-

ture or purport of which you explicit-
ly refuse to disclose.

This refusal, being In line with the
policy of concealment practiced In
this case from the beginning, affords
no occasion for surprise, however
much It may shock the sense of fair-
ness of the average mind.

Neither am I free to express any
great surprise at the charge which
you discreetly make upon Informa-
tion, to the effect that Mrs. Keei1 a at-

torney (undoubtedly referring to the
writer) 1b in the pay of designing poli-

ticians; since Mrs. need's enemies
have discovered allies who are both
fruitful and Ingenious In the fabrica-
tion of "Information."

Your "Information" upon this point,
like so much of the "information"
which has been purveyed against Mrs.

Iteed. lacks any shred, semblance or
shallow of truth. I have received
nothing except oh account of my ex-

penses, and nothing has been paid,
promised or offered to me by any one
except Mrs. Heed herself. In fact, my

Interest In this matter Is more per-

sonal than professional, since I have
known Mrs. Reed some 17 yenrs
since long before she married Dr.

Ht,ed and my esteem for her wo-

manly character and high moral
worth wa such that 1 was more than
glad of an opportunity to enlist In her
defense against attacks which 1 was
morally certain were as lalse as they
were cowardly; I have had no politi
cal help; on the contrary,

.
the princl

Z"!1.1 'Zod few pnrti
sans of my own party, who were loath
to forego the great political advan-

tage to accrue to the democratic
cause from the success of Mr. Grant's
unmanly war on this widow.

You have attempted to prejudice
Mrs. Heed's cause by stating that you

have been Informed that she is a mere
stalking horse for designing politi-

cians. Having Informed you that the
chnrire Is false. I Will now call upon
you to name your Informant If you

fall to do this tne oatum oi iiruimum
the slanderer of a widow's cause Is

yours. If you are willing to occupy

this position, of an accessory after the
fact, the public may easily go a sieM
further and conclude that yon are an
accewory before the fact. If not the
author of the slander.

Bneak up. Mr. Logan, ami say wno
InM vnu this lie.

Having by your signed arucie nuns

PRODUCTS

Two Missing, 46 Injured, as

Result of the Wreck of Ca-

nadian Pacific Train

Last Friday.

BOTH COACHES TAKEN OUT

OF THE D RIVER

There May Still Be a Few Bodies in the

Water, but the Officials

Do not Think

So.

UdtoNTO. J'in. 24. Thirty-on- e

dead, two missing and 4fi In-

jured is the toll of the Spanish
l v r w reek.

I ,ntli coaches have been raised from
tin river and dead removed. There
may still he a few bodies In the river
Imt the (illiehils are not inclined to
admit it.

The river yesterday be-

gan t give up Its dead. The first
class one of the four of the Can-iiilia- n

Pacific passenger train which
tinil; liie plunge down the embank-
ment Friday afternoon, was raised
above the surface of the river in the
afternoon.

With one end of the car suspended
by heav cables from the bridge above
and tlo other end resting on the hunk,
workmen crept into the wrecked in-

terim- and brought out several bodies.
Th forward part of the coach was
tartly demolished and it is likely that
go;. ip bodies floated away.

The rnilrnud officials brought ad-
ditional wrecking equipment to the
Spanish river bridge late Saturday.
The ire directly under the bridge wu
broken and n diver was sent down.
He loeated roth the first class car nnd
the tourist car which disappeared
from view on Saturday.

Operating the big cranes from the
bridge proved extremely difficult, and
It was found necessary to drop the
first class cur back Into the river
after It had been partly raised. Be-

fore doing so men were Bent Into H to
secure what bodies were accessible to
prevent the possibility of their being
carried away in the current with the
hitting of the car.

WILL IS SECURED

Is Coming Over from England
to Take the Position of

Track Trainer.

Chapel Mill. N. C, Jun. 24. The
obtaining of Nathan J. Cartmell as
truck trainer for the coming spring
means practically a rejuvenation of
trm k athletics on the Hill. In speaki-
ng of him as a runner the sporting
eilltor of the Liverpool Chronicle, In u
recent edition says: "By defeating
Arthur I'ostle yesterday at Btolse over
the 2:'0 yard dash, Nat Curtmel, the
Voting American collegian, realized a
much cherished ambition and will
take up his duties us track conch at
the luiversity of North Carolina on
the first day of March, the undisputed
furlong champion of the world. It is
" posuion, ana i urimni kuiii- -

... title by a. flne a piece running
lis has ever been known In the history
"I a'' etics, either amateur or pro-
fessionally, candidly I was literally

"tnunried by the extraordinary speed
display by the American. He won by
prartlcally four yards In the extraor-
dinary time of 21 1- seconds, which
Is a world's championship record."

Three stutes claim this wonderful
little athlete. Nat Cartmell was born
In lAiulsville, Ky but came soon to
Asheville to live. It was here that he
made his entrance Into athletics by
mklng quite a name for himself as a

Vele rider. He entered college at the
I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania, and while
there was captain of the 'varsity
track team, running the 220 yard
dashes and the quarter-mil- e. Under
the careful training of the greatest of
truck conches, Mike Murphy, of the

"Iverslty of Pennsylvania, he broke
U records on the cinder path at

Franklin field, and went as Americanenampn (amateur) of the 220 yard,'h to the last Olympic games at
London, and did a great deul to up-
hold America's supremacy at those
games. Among a signal list of many

victories, he defeated Walker,
the fleet South African, thereby win-
ing the title of amateur champion
furlong runner of the world. Not sat- -

hed with this he challenged and de-
feated Arthur Postle, the professional
Jurlnng champion of the world, there- -
"x winning both titles.

In a recent lulla In Xtrnt ' VA V
"raham, through whose Influencey artmell wss obtained for the Unlver-d- y,

Mr. Cartmell al.l he wnnlri
on the nth of this month for this

.,. lr- - nn. fter a short stay In
vZT. ""Wim- - ' me to the Unl-in- T

Z n th fir"t aay ' Mao h ready
li.. Up hl "w dutles. and with
."""""on to put nut a lnner
S "ny anxious candidates out

' T..I " ."rd for positions on both
P..1.7 r8 no 'on at all why

" "h"l not have a banner
lotics lebnll and track ath

VALLEYS ARE UNDERWATER,

CITIES ARE IN DARKNESS

irvv.m
The Entire Champagne County Is Ex

periciicing the Most Disastrous

Floods Since

1856.

is-sri:-- AoXK. France,
Ciiai.i 2i. The dyke at Saone- -

broke this afternoon.
inundating ten villages. The streets
of Chalons are under water, and two
persons base been drowned. Iltin- -
ilreds of persons are on the roofs of
their nearly submerged homes, crying
tor help. Boats are being used by
rescuing parlies.

Paris. Jun. 24. Eastern, central
and tin- southeastern districts of
France, are terribly afflicted as a re- -
suit of Ib.ods. The valleys and plains
nre intinduted. and the cities nnd
towns are ii: darkness.

The cities of Montargis. Macon,
tTia and Bpernay and
the entire rlin nipagne county is expe-- t
liencing- - the most disastrous Moods

since Mill.

All Itci-ord- Broken.
The II la last night exceed all re- -

ords and are fast assuming the pro-- I
p.utions ol a national disaster. In the
north, east and west hundreds arn
homeless and ruined. Although it Is

impossible at the present time to esti- -'

mate Hie damage it will be very greni.
At I'a i is. the Seine, which registered

4i metres Sat' r.lay, had reached
7.4.1 at noon yesterday. The normal
height of the river at tills season Is

2.4S. The torrent almost touched the
arches nf the beautiful bridges,
threatening their destruction.

The pout de 1,'Alma Is in momen-
tary danger and is guarded by police.

A dispatch from Cha
no 'savs that a huge volume of water
;s sweeping down stream towards
Paris. M. l.epino, prelect of Paris,
alter a tour of inspection in an auto-
mobile, took the gravest view of the
situation.

tine of the water mains, serving live--

of the most populous arrondissemeiits
in the south and east of the city.
bursl and these districts are without
water. The Hood Is Invading the
pumping stations and the compressed
air factory, which supplies the eleva-- j

tors in Paris, lias also been forced to
shut dow n.

line of (lie great engines which
pump t he sewerage in the eastern sec-- I
Hon oi Paris, hrolio down on uecount
of Hie Hood, and as n result the sew-- I
ers threaten to overflow the streets.

Several ipiarters nre without elec- -

trie lights and all the trolley lines to
the .astern suburbs are out of com-- i

mission.
I'roildlog foi' Homes',

The olflcials of the prefecture are
busy providing for the homeless, but
tiny nre llndihg gnat diflictilty 111 se-

curing shelter. A considerable nutn-- i
her of lions, s have sunk In the soft
mud and water and on the boulevard
of St. C.Tiiinin, a house under con-

struction is tottering ami threatening
to fall on th" chamber of deputies.

Tin- situation in the outskirts of
Paris is even worse than within the
. it proper.

i living to tin will, spn ad intcrrup-- !
tiou i t telegraphic nnd telephonic
...uiii. .mentions. Hie exact situation
in Hi" provinces is dlllf.-ul- to deline.
The nnd Douhs valley Is one
hug.- lake about ten miles broad. if
six villages, the roofs alone are show-
ing above wjtter.

Mortereau Is totally under water
and without food. An urgent request
lias been sent to the military authori-
ties at Fontaine I '.lean for 3001) rations
of bre id.

HI. II M h Wil l i V "CAW
misks ix st phi mi; coritT

( ii- -e Was Appeal from Sentence In
l,iivvcr Court. Which Was lo I'nv

l ine of Salion.

Washington. Jan. 24. The case of
the Old Nick Williams Distilling com-
pany of Va.lkln county, North Caro-
lina, vs. the I'nited Htutes, involving
the charge against the company of de-

frauding Hie government out of tax on
spirits, was decided by the Supreme
Court of the I'nited States today unfa-
vorably to the company.

In the lower court the company was
sentenced to pay a line of toOOO.

tiltKAT DAMAGE TO PROPERTY
IMJAK lY HAK)I IX MARYLAND

Port Deposit RcHii'ts 2(M,noO
Flood Caused by Iit fiorgliig

In Susquehanna.

rort Deposit, Md., Jan. 34. It Is
estimated today that $200,000 damage
was done to property here by a floral
of yesterday, caused by the gorging of
Ice In Susquehanna river at Havre de
Grace.

tm Prrnons Injued.

Pittsburg, Jan. J4. Ten persons
were seriously Injured, three probably
fatally, when a trolley car Jumptfl
the track today near Drsvesbery, and
rolled down a ten foot embankment,

bound to a considerable amount for
an insolvent son of Mr. Grant, and if
so, what is your Information as to the
amount of such obligation .'

Inquiries 1 and 2 goto your (itnc:.
to no an on leer oi justice tinner me
government of the I'niled States, and
me oioc-i- uit m Mlun llie
small worth, from a mural stand- -

point, of the war against Mrs. Heed
upon the ground, as alleged, that

to pay money for the privilege
of retaining her means of livelihood',
in which war you are by your state- -

ment formally enlisted.
bCBpenk your care in making nn- -

swer to these inquiries, as copies of
this letter and of your reply, if you
shall do me the honor to reply, may
go to the attorney general oi tne
iinitert . states una to any vommitiee
of the united States senate that may
haiipen to be Interested.

Von may address me at Asheville.
X. '. Yours truly.

FRANK CART EH.

Mr. Logiui's Reply.

I notice Mr. Carter's communica-
tion in the Citizen of 23d Inst., in
which he says that he has addressed
same to me la the shape of a letter.
Mr. Carter was In such great haste to
get the matter in the papers that ho
did not give the malls time to bring
to me the original, all of which goes
to prove that my statement was cor-

rect :when I said that Mr. Carter
seemed to be endeavoring to try his
case through the public press.

I notice that Mr. Carter says that
such sums he has received and Is to
receive as attorney in tha Biltmore
case are to come from the "paltry
savings of the widow.'' Now I un-

derstand these "paltry savings" con-

sist or. according to tax list and pub-

lic records, u brick bouse situated in
i,tiM.... r..a l.l..t, ,.tiil,Ikllllll'MU H'l T,,,l ...w..
recently offered, a cottage locuted in
South Biltmore, valued at $10110. und
i recent purchase In Asheville of a

handsome property at $3500; so w e can
see mat Mr. c uner s ciieni is aouu- -
ditntly libit' to employ learned coun- -

I to aid her In her scramble tor of
fice. Notwithstanding all of this 1

notice In the Citizen of some days
ago the statement was made us com-- 1

ing from Mrs. Heed through a friend
that "Mr. Carter was not being paid
by Mrs. Heed and If It come to a show
down as to these fees Mr. Logan
would be sorry he spoke of the sub--

Ject." 1 submit In view of these con-- 1

Dieting accounts that It is hard to tell
where the revenue In the case Is com-
ing from. 1 commend you, Mr. Car-
ter, for your philanthropic acts In
taking pity on and having compas-
sion for the widow and orphan, part-
ly because you have "known her so
long and your esteem for her woman-
ly character and high moral worth;"
but, by the way, there are many other
deserving widows In our community a
large number of whom are In far
greater need than this widow, yet I
do not recall any public notice where-
in you In any way came to their re-

lief, or tendered your valuable ser-

vices on such generous terms.
I note that you say that you "have

(Continued on page I)

OF FARM

products, while the ultimate consum-
er Is paying excessive prices. '

"t'ntll comparatively recently the
American people enjoyed the cheap.

rt food In the world." continued Mr.
Wilson; "hut nowadays not enough
people know how to farm profitably,
snow now to get ennugn out or a
day's work, know how to make an
acre respond. The lure of the fao- -
tory has called the farmer from the
plow." .

t

"Mr . THOMA6 A EDISON"

New Vork. Jan. 22. Alter
experimenting in Hie dire.-t:.- n
lime lea Sloiili'o I,:, tie. sst ni l..i
street cars, .a no,. lei r lints .ro.elled
Has pulled out of lie hops .it 'I'll. uiias
A- Lills n urn ego, J.. and run
on an ordinary car track h. tin saf- -

isluetiun of .Mr. IMison and Ills
friends.
There Is about a mile of llllllse.l tta, u

at the foot ol tin- i uang. in tains
on the Orange and I'assaic Valley Hue
between Washington street an. the
ear barns, which was put at Hie dispo-
sal of Mr. Kdison.

Uie rut. ol n niilu to lit,- car barns
made at good speed, without a

hlteh. Tin- car ran like .lock work.
will) iTo Jars or Mirations to speak
ol. lie storage batteries guv. III.
car a speed of l'ii inibs an hour,
op tile lour pel- cent grades o the
road.

The following particulars were glV-.-

en out by Mr. Bench: Tli oo

RAILROAD MEN ARE

KILLED li AFFRAY

Deputy Sheriff Shot Them, It Is Said.

but Crime Is Surrounded in

Mystery.

i:lm ', W. Vn.,
Tale. I. nioli . Ugillei r. and Wad.
Billespi another r.iilro a. ma u. an
dead as resull ol a si noting alfra'
at st . ill last uiglil. Join, Wal -

dron, deputy marshal, lit tile shots
it is sai.l. Mister siii roan Hie

I ling. All throe nn-l- bit. in

room aiol llure w.rc nu v. it s

UNIDENTIFIED COMET

All Scientists Know of the Visitor Is

That It Is not

Halley's.

Washington, Jan. it. The .

which Is appearing In the enrh
hl..s, most clearly seen along th At
lantic seaboard in the south when the
skies are not i louded. is a new one.

Although unidentllle.l by the scien-
tists It Is ur.mistnkalily distinguished

I observers are In much doubt as to its
dentlty. vy llgni wncn wit my n

!.-- . ,. fnua mitnhnne Ituren tirni " ' "
and at night when the scientists would
have had the advantages of a dark
back around to make their observa
tions, the sky has been clouded except
for short liitervsls.

rating lb. so ears is one n ear
mile for tin- power. This is half the

est !' n. lining an ordinary tl'oliey
'ar ol tin- sain, size. Two twenty --

'.i'ii ami a ball Imrse pow.-- Crane
loot.i's fear.-- lb.- axl.-- ..I the car

. bains, ar. supplied w ith power
iron, ;,ui battery cells stored under
the S' ats. ;i;

'I'll.- lighting is supplied by l':ir"
ate Latteries, hut no other provision
than coal stoves is made tor heat. The
car has ordinary cane bottom seals,
but much wider and far more com-
fortable than those of ordinary oursll
The inferior above the windows is oT

while enain.-lh-i- sheet iron with white
iiaiii.-ll- .1 gas pipe standards and

strap roils. ith'-ti- straps, (or stand-
ing .ass. iil-.--i s to steady t i m so Vcs
to. The ornamental brass brackets
aiol trimmings, through which the sig-
nal coril runs, an- highly burnished
an. shin.- brilliantly against the white j

enamelled liuish.

IKE GRAND JURY

TO IKE INQUIRY
'

People of New York Wish to Know

Whether They Arc Paying Too

Much for Milk.

N. w York, .l.i 2 t.- - ln.iiir lo
termine w belli.. Yorkers nre

illg llille C' a quart lor milk
bee, .use prices arl.i(raril lixcd at
fiat ligtll' I. olubilie greedy for

llngi or prohls, was begun by tile grand
todav.

SUES FOR ID! CHILDREN

She Says Her Husband Has Been Guil- -'

ty of Cruel, Inhuman

Treatment.

l" ilmul.ia. Jan. 2 1. v hen attnrnevs
im .Mrs P. I:. Tillman, Jr., made ap- -'

pit. ation bclute Hie Supreme court
... i to he Hear. on pennon ior a

writ of habeas corpus to secure pos-

session of in r two children, Hoiischka
and Sarah, now being held by I'nited
States Senator Benjamin II. Tillman,
t'hi.l Justice Jones halted the, pro-
ceedings, by citing a rule of the court
requiring such cases to be presented
In the circuit court, on the plea that
the lawyers were not familiar with the
rule, he lonsented to hear arguments
later.

The suit by the younger Mrs. Till-
man is brought on the charge that her
husband is addicted to tne excessive
use of intoxicants, and has been guilt)
of cruel. Inhuman treatment of her.
Her petition was accompanied by
worn statements from leading citi-

zens In the state, attesting to her un-
impeachable character.

AllMXKI AS IIOI'I BKSS.
WHI.CK WII.I, UK DYN AMITLI)

I large John If. McNeil). Which Mary-lau- d

Sank In Norfolk Heritor,
to He lVtnyrd.

Norfolk, Jan. 14. The barge John
H. McNally, sunk in the outer Nor-
folk harbor by the steamer Maryland,
has been abandoned as a hopeless
wreck. .

Th fedrral authorities are prepnr
Ing to biota' up tbn wreck.

CHEAPER ABROAD
Secretary Wilson Says He Is Gathering Proofs That Our

Foods Are Sold Higher in This Country Producer Gets

Little More Than He Formerly Got for His Goods.

' frnin Halley's comet and the astron-"- "

"
ouiers at the naval observatory here

Washington, Jan. 24. Admitting have trained their t. lescopes upon It

that the custom house at Newport nlitht and day for nearly a w. ek. It Is

News, Va.. had been closed during now so close to the sun that th se

January 1, the birthday of Ueneral enlists have not been able to see It

Hubert E. Lee. with permission of the. plainly by day and the nlghU have
treasury department Becretary Mr--, ben so clouded that their view has
Veagh today sent the senate a com- - lieen oh.icurcd.
munlcation In response to Senator Knr'y last week the comet was

resolution.
'

Hlc at Johannesburg, South Africa,
Becretary Mac Veagh stated that the j Its appearance was reported by cable-closin- g

of the place was authorised on grams to the naval observatory here
representation of the collector that! and Hie scientists have been on the
the day was a state liollday. he stated watch for It night mid day.

further that custom hnusu was closed The big telescopes which survey the
January 1 last year, adding that skies from the observatory on the
when asked It wag customary to heights at Onrgetnwn have located
vrsnt lormlailiin to close eii.tom the comet but there times and the

Washington. Jan. t. "I m gath-eri- n

proof which will show that
American farm products are belne;

sold cheaper abroad than they are In

this country."
Bo declared Secretary of Agricul-

ture Wilson today, at the "high cost

of lli'lnn" hearing before the con-

gressional committee.
Secretary Wilson irave stronr evi-

dence that the producer Is getting Ut-

ile more thun formerly for his food

houses on state holidays.

THE WEATHER.

Forecasts until I p. m. Tuesday for
Asheville and vicinity: Cloudy and
somewhat unsettled weather tonight
Tuesday fair,-- - ,


